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Let Us You
Many position* have been secured, aoaras of room* rantad, a great number ef 

made by the uaa af a want ad. It ia an inexpenaive form af adver

t in g ,  *** bri"»* bountiful naèulta.

IT PA YS
TO USE THESE COLUMNS

TfTFXF W ANTED. , DR. C. K. HENKLE—Office hours 10 
to 12 a. m„ 2 to 5 p. m. Office 
night phone, black 811, Lewiston, 
Idaho.

WANTED—Subscribers to The 
Evening Teller who are entitled to
nromlums, either plate racks o r -------------------------------------------------premium», * y  DR. L. F. INMAN—Specialist nerv-
berry gets, can get them by call- r
lng at the office of The Evening
Teller. _____________________

WANTED—To borrow $500 to place 
jn good paying business here in 
Lewiston. For particulars ad
dress A, care of Evening Teller.

WANTED—Someone to care for a 
baby. Call a t 521 Main street.

ous diseases, female diseases and 
obstetrics given special attention. 
All calls promptly attended. Office 
Porter building. Phone, Main 96.

NURSE.

LEAVES BRAINS 
TO SCIENTISTS

TRACK TEAMS 
BEGIN TRAINING

WOMAN OF MARVELOUS MEM- BIG COLLEGES HA V E INDOOR 

0R Y  HAS DECIDED TO W IL L  TRACKS AND TRACK TEAM S 

H E R  BRAIN TO A N T H R 0P 0- BUSY ON CIN D ER PA T H  AND 

M ETRIC SOCIETY DOING O TH ER STUNTS

DO YOU G ET U P

W IT H  A  LAM E BA C K ?

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable.
Almost everybody who reads the news

papers is sure to know’ of the wonderful 
cures made by Dr.

S w am j

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—Miss

R

I t  Kilmer's
1 Root, the
{I ney, livei

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.— A

, the great
“  ver and blad- 

, der remedy.
It is the great med

ical triumph of the 
nineteenth century •

, discovered afteryears 
I of scientific research 
by Dr. Kilmer, the 
eminent kidney and 

, bladder specialist, and is wonderfully 
little  gUCcessful in promptly curing lame back,

WANTED— For U. S. Army. Able- 
bodied unmarried men, between 
ages of 21 and 35, citizens of the 
United States, of good character 
and temperate habits, who can 
apeak, read and write English. For 
Information apply to recruiting 
officer, 300 Main street, Lewiston, 
Idaho.

NURSE— Experienced nurse. Con
finement cases a specialty. Mrs. 
Augusta Axelson, 206 Eighteenth 
avenue. Phone, Red 1971.

MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

KARL BAUMGAERTEL — Musical 
director and teacher. Music fur
nished for all occasions. Room 4, 
Hotel Assemblée. Phone, Main 28.

Yale has more and better mate- j  generous offer in this paper and send your 
track  team than  has | address to Dr. Kilmer

a t t o r n e y s .

SECRET SOCIETIES.

LEWISTON LUDGE OF ELKS NO. 
896—Meets every first and third 
Thursday of each month a t the 
Elks’ Temple. Charles W. Mount, 
exalted ruler; C. V. Smith, Sec.H. o. REDWINE— General law prac

tice ln «täte and federal court*.
Rooms «, 7 and 8 Bee Hive block, KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS—Excelsior 
Lewieton. Phone. Main 10». I No. 2, K. of P., meets every

Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock. 
Visiting knights always welcome. 
E. A. Meyer», C. C.; Henry Fair, 
K. of R. and S.

ANDERSON A ELLIOTT, Attorney» 
• t  Law, No. 817, corner Fourth 
and D. streets, ground floor, Means 
block. Phone, Black 61. Lewis
ton, Idaho.

GEORGE W. TANNAHILL, LAW
YER—Practices In all state and 
federal court* of Idaho and Wash
ington. Room» 6, 6, 7, New Por
ter block. Phone, Main 227.

F. D. CULVER, ATTORNEY AT 
LAW—Rooms 368-30» Welsgerber 
building.

JOHNSON & 8TÖOKEY, LAWYERS 
—Rooms 317-318 WeiBgerber 
block.

JAMES E. BABB. ATTORNEY AT 
LAW—Practices In state and fed 
eral courts of Idaho and Washing
ton.

ARCHITECTS.

B. N. BLACK, Architect. 
Hive block.

Office Bee

J. E. TOURTELLOTtE A CO., AR
CHITECTS. Room 1, Dent A But
ler.

P o u ltry  an d  P e t S tock Show

RUTHERFORD, N. J., Jan. 9.— 
The eighth annual exhibition of the 
Rutherford Poultry, Pigeon and Pet 
Stock association opened in the city 
hall auditorium today and will con
tinue till the end of the week.

Many parts of New Jersey 
sent exhibits and the show is the 
best ever held by the association

Louise Randolph a young w om an1 trip  around the circuit of the lead-1 uric acid, catarrh of the bladder and 
who is credited with possessing an 1 in* Eastern Institutions of learning ? rif h t'/k5 ^ 1 ™ ^ ° * *  “  ^  W°rSt 
unusual memory, has decided to will | aBd physical culture Is convincing °Dr.°Kilnier’*8 Swam p-Root is not rec- 
her brain to the Anthropometric so- j th a t the coming season on the ein - 1 ommended for everything but if you have
ciety th a t it may be studied by sei- * der l,ath will be productive of some kidney, liver or bladder trouble it will be

enttsts when under the operation of new records. The men are now j be“",' tested in sonmny\vays?Tn‘hospital 
the immutable law she will have n o |bard work a t their indoor tra in - jj y ^ k  and in private practice, and has 
fu rther use for it. It s said th a t | in6 stun ts and many of them have ' proved so successful in every case that a 
Miss Randolph is ' the first woman : made unusually good showings for | S h icïaU reX T rf^ h^rpa^r" who have
to make this disposal of her brain. j  *he eaid>’ season. N t in many years not aiready tried it, may have a sample

“Shudder at the prospect? o f j have such flattering reports been re- bottle sent free by mail, also a book tell-
course n o t ” said she last n izh t “ A ! ceived from the enthusiastic tra in - ing more about Swamp-Root, and how to course not, said sne last m gnt. a  , findout if you have kidney or bladder trou-
woman who credits me w ith possess- ] ers 01 au tne Ü1F universities. | ble. When w riting  mention reading this
ing an unusual memory first Sug
gested th a t my brain undoubtedly 1 r *a ' *or lts
would reveal things Interesting to !been available In a decade and the & Co., ^nghrnnton.
scientists. She Is a friend of Dr. E . 1 Elis are apparently  justified in their , gf'ty.cent and 8one_ _ _
A. Spitzka. professor of general an- ; f°nd ambition of regaining for the dollar size bottles are Home of Swamp.Root, 
atomv In the Jefferson Medical col- blue standard the supremacy It lost sold by all good druggists. Don’t make 
lege in Philadelphia. He interested | when T rainer Mike Murphy  ̂ w entj Dr KUmcr‘s SwL^-Root,’
me in the work of the Anthropo- over t°  the Quakers. In addition to and the address, Binghamton, N. Y., oo
metric society, of which Dr. Spitzka the veterans of the track  and field
Is one of the founders. He has e x -!BCluad’ m anv new stars are rapidly j 
amlned the brain of several p rom l-. coming to the front. The Llis are  ̂
nent men. Including W alt W hitm an ; strong In new sprinters, among 
but no woman has ever come for-;them being Montague, Butler, Cary, 
ward with the offer of her brain. | Burch and Stevens. Hall, a . new 
Science falls short of its purpose man, is showing up strong in the 
If Its researches are restricted to th e jbroad Jump. Gray, the record-hold- 
brains of mere man. There Is no Ie r’ ,s back for the Pole vault events, 
telling w hat a woman’s brain w il l jTn the broad and h,gh Jnmps and In 
reveal, and Î understand It. member-!the  mile run the team may be a lit- 
shlp In the socletv makes It behold-Itle weak> but the men are ™veloping 
en on members to benueath th e ir ln 8uch shaPe th a t thl8 weakness 
brains to the socletf. Tf T am e lec t-]wl11 Probably disappear before the 
ed my brains go w ith the several , “ ore lmPortant events of the spring- 
others.” jE li Parsons has been lost for the

Dr. Snitzka has evnressed his a p- half-mHe, but w ith K irjjasserf, Til- 
preciatlon of Miss R andolph’s offer. j 8 0 n -  F r , S 8 e 1 1 '  Weeks and Mann, Yale

__________________ expects to hold her own In th is
j  event. Seymour and Vilas will take 
; good care of the quarter-m ile. The

Ccall

£  Without clinkers. Wear® 

handling a high grade, 

mine run coal for

$ 9.50 per ton

T delivered to any part of \ 

the city. Send us a'trial 

order for a FULL ton.

Lewiston Gas Co*
Phone Main 38

WHEAT SHIPPED 
FROM PORTLAMD

W ashing

V ote on Com m ission F la n

TH IS W E E K ’S ROUTING IS TO .  

EU R O PE BECAUSE OF T H E  

FA LLIN G  O FF OF O RIEN TAL 

DEM AND— N EE D  M ORE SH IPS

PORTLAND, Jan. 10.—More ton
nage Is being secured for the trans-
portatlon of wheat from the Wll- 

A high jumping veterans on the squad ,a|nette Hver metropolls t0 the mar.
ln are R. A. Riley and E. H. Reynolds. ketg Qf the world( the Portland

DAVENPORT, la., Jan. 10,
special election will be held ___  , __  _____ __________
Davenport tomorrow to vote on the Coy and Bteelow are tbe 8tars n j piouring Mills company having en-
commisslon plan of municipal gov-jtbe weight events. ! gaged three large carriers since last

have ernment, better known as the Gal- | Columbia track athletes are now t gaturday, says the Telegram. They
veston plan or the Des Moines eys-| busily pegging away, wit t e inpe j  are the German ship Nereus, the

Don» right, priced right, d»liver- •  
•d promptly.

Giv» u» a trial that ws may •  
substantiate our aeroitien.

•
Phone Main 104.

THE LEWI8TON STEAM 5  
LAUNDRY. S

Lewiston Abstract Co.

BONDED AB8TAACTERS, 
Lewiston, Idaho.

Room S Vollmor Blk. Phono Blaek I f f

tem.

60  YEARS’ 
EXPERIENCE

CHIROPRACTIC.

DR. J. B, GABLB—CHIROPBAC- 
tor. Acuto and chronic disease# 
cared without drugs or knife. Spe
cialist on nervous and female dis
eases. Rooms 1 and 2, New Por
ter Block. Phone, Black 751.

P atents
, D«MN* 

Coevm* ht# Ae.

g f B S g p g l
s a f e s ™ ? « 3»

S c k i t f f i c  f l m t r k i f f i .
* haadeoeieir meetraM« wee»»». {Attest
m U tlun  o f  » n r  .C l.nuflo  Journal. Term«, IS S 
E & e rm o W w . S«dd b, *11 «reedeelett.

[ f i t e s t ! B H *

It Is believed that a large major!- championships of the country^ Josh j lgh steam8hlp Bankfields. The sail- 
ty of the citizens favor the change Crooks, assisted by orge on ag , Jng vessels will be supplied with

and Fred Rogers, are putting the 
men through their stunts. One man 
In the Intercollegiate championship

CONTRACTORS.

H. T. MADGGWICK, CONTRACTOR 
and Builder, Lewiston, Idaho. 
Phone, Main 264.

D EN TISTS.

DR. BOSTON—Dentist. Roome 20, 
Adams Block. Phone, Main 254.

CO I

FO R SALE.

*

• t f C O R A i a .

S WAi
C A P S U L E S  j

AN EIGHT-ROOM MODERN HOUSE, 
situated on Normal Hill. Lot 100 
by 150 feet. Inquire a t  624 Main.
street.

FOR SALE—A 5-horsepower water 
motor. Cheap. Apply a t T«Uer 
office.

Big lump coal
and nothing but

C l e a n ,  B i g  L u m p s
FO B R E N T

FOR^RENT-Furnlshed’ room, with LEW ISTON FU E L  & TR A N SFER

j of winning the track and field German ship Gertrude and the Brit-

and that it will be adopted.

Lewiston Railway Time Card

No

No.

N O RT H ER N  PACIFIC 
18— (Clearwater Passenger) 
leaves Lewiston 6:50 a. m. Ar
rives in Stites, 10:35 a. m.
17— (Clearwater Passenger)

leaves Stites 11:20 a. m. Ar
rives In Lewiston, 3:05 p. m.

No. 10— (Spokane Passenger) leaves 
Lewiston 7:10 a. m. Arrives 
in Spokane 1:55 p. m.

No. 12— (Spokane Passenger) leaves

relay team of last year has left, but 
promising material has been discov
ered with which to fill the vacancy. 
Sanders and Zink of the half-milers, 
Beerman, Bowles and Paulson in 
the sprints, and a number of cross
country men, including Montgom
ery, Wheeler and Hall, make the 
distance squad a strong one. Ryan 
ln the high Jump, McKenale, Murray 
and Hegeman in the hurdles and 
Pollock and Hurd in the hammer

No.

and shot events, make up the nu- 
Lewiaton 8:30 p. m. Arrives, cleus of a team which Columbia con- 
a t Spokane 10:30 p. m. fldently expects to smash a t least
»— (Spokane Passenger) leaves one record before the season is over. 
Spokane 7:00 a. m. Arrive* in . The Morningside bunch will be a
Lewiston 2:00 p. m.

No. 11— (Spokane Passenger) leaves 
Spokane 4:16 p. m. Arrives in 
Lewiston 11:55 p. m.

22 — (Culdesac Passenger) 
leaves Lewiston 1:00 p. m. Ar
rives a t Culdesac 2:15 p. m.
.23 — (Culdesac .Passenger) 

leaves Culdesac a t 4:00 p. m. 
Arrives a t Lewiston 5:30 p. m.

No.

No.

0 . R. &  N. R IV E R  ROUTE 

steamer Lewiston leaves Lewiston 
dock Sundays, Tuesdays and 
Thursdays at 8 a. m. and ar
rives at Riparia about 6 p. m.

Steamer Lewiston leaves Riparia cuHough, the famous Quaker hurd-

dlsappointment to its admirers if it 
does not finish the season well up 
toward the top.

Down at Pennsylvania there are 
nearly four score men* ln training. 
Despite the confidence of the Yale 
adherents, Penn’s prospects appear 
to be the brightest of any of the 
Eastern institutions. Captain Cant- 
w p II has developed much new mate
rial, and is confident that he new 
men will make good on the track 
team. Bonsack, Hoskins, Taylor and 
Jones are all back at Penn, and 
there are also several promising new 
men in the sprinters’ division, in
cluding Hunter and Paul. Mc-

Mondays, Wednesdays and Fri- j ^  has gQne but ln Hurtranft there 
days a t 5:40 a. m. and arrives h&g developed a promising candidate

board. Call at tfo. 99 First avenue, 
• r  cell up phone Red 921.

FOR r e n t —Nice cloan furnished 
rooms at the Vendôme hotel. 61» 
Porter bloc. Phone. Black 741.

CO., LTD.

M ain  S tree t a t  T e n th  S tree t. 
Phone  M ain  J76 .

FOR RENT-—A goad barn with five 
■tails and carriage room. Apply 
at Teller office or at 821, eorner of 
Idaho and Thirteenth street*. !

^PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. |

HINKLEY—Physician a*d Sur
geon. Rooms 201-203-205 . New 
Salsberg block. Office phone, Red 
131: residence phone, Red 132. j

DR. MORRfg— Physician and Sur- 
*®°n. Room en$ Welsgerber 
block. Phone. Red 651.

DRn HURLBBITT—Physician i^d
^'irgeon. Room* 8. 4. 6 Thlessen 
“lock. Phone. Red 681.

Patronize Home Industry 
and Drink

Weisgerber Beer
Special B rew  

“ TOTS N ICH T” 
B o ttle  B eer.

at Lewiston about 5 p. m.
dteamer Spokane leaves Lewiston 

Mondays, Wednesdays and Sat
urdays at 8 a. m. and arrives 
a t Riparia about 5:00 p. m.

Steamer Spokane leaves Riparia 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sun
days a t 5:40 a. m. and arrives 
ln Lewiston about 5:00 p. m.

LEW ISTON DRAY 

COMPANY 

STORAGE.
Office at Blue Front, Main 8L 

v. Office Phone Main 3.

POSTOFFICE TIM E CARD 

Windows open daily, except Sun
day, a t 8 a. m. Money order win
dow closes at 5:30 p. m. and the 
3thers a t 6 p. m. On Sunday the 
general delivery, carrier and regis
try windows are open for delivery 
7nly from » to 10 a. m.

E u t  an d  W est M ails 

Arrive 8 a. m. and 2:30 p. m. 
Close 6 a. m. and 2 p. m.

C learw a te r S h o rt L ine
Arrive 3:15 p. m.
Close 6:00 a. m.

A sotin  a n d  C lark* ton  
Arrive 7 a. m. and 1:30 p. in. 
Close 7:00 a. m. and 1:30 p. m.

C ottonw ood S tage  L ine
Arrive 5:30 p. m.
Close 4:30 a. m. 1 -"4 C*

for the place he occupied. Bennlon, 
h Western, man from the University 
of Utah, shows promise as a hammer 
thrower, as does Coleman.

Cornell has some good men and 
out at Ann Arbor Fitzpatrick Is 
ouletlv developing some good mate
rial for the Michigan track team. 
Harvard ts having a busy season of 
Indoor sports, and ln addition to the 
usual midwinter training stunts, Is 
training strong teams ln swimming, 
water polo and diving. About the 
middle of the month, probably next 
week, trials will be held for the 
class relay teams which will com- 
nete ln the class swimmir.g races to 
follow soon afterward. There will 
be six men ln each team, and* cups 
will be awarded to the members of 
the winning team.

cargoes at Portland, while the tramp 
steamer will be loaded at Tacoma.

A deal for the Nereus was closed 
yesterday. She will arrive from the 
west coast of South America early 
next month. The vessel has capac
ity for handling about 120,000 
bushels of wheat. The Gertrude 
reached Astoria a few days ago and 
left up the river yesterday afternoon 
She will moor at the elevator dock, 
where she will be loaded for the out
ward trip. She will also take oare 
of considerably more than 100,000 
bushels of the cereal. The steam
ship Banflelds is at San Francisco, 
but wll sail for Puget Sound at 
once.

Demand ln the Orient for flour is 
not so brisk as earlier ln the season, 
which necessitates the shipment ln 
the form of wheat of practically all 
of the crop now on hand. Export
ers do not anticipate any Improve
ment ln the Far Eastern trade be
fore next March. Commerce with 
that part of the world is duller than 
it has been at this particular period 
for a number of years. Not having 
the extensive foreign market for 
their flour as they had hitherto en- 
joved, the millers have concluded to 
send the bulk of the wheat they had 
purchased for grinding purposes to 
Europe.

According to those who are in a 
position to know, the exporters will 
need a big fleet of ships, in addition 
to the many craft under charter, to 
handle the traffic. With the de
crease of the Oriental business much 
of which was taken care of by the 
regular freighters, a demand has 
been created for windjammers and 
tramp steamers to transport cargoes 
to the United Kingdom and the con
tinent. But it Is said that tonnage 
will not be difficult to procure at 
the rates which have been prevail
ing for the past month. More ships 
than usual have been sent to the 
west coast this season and the own
ers are anxious to keep them mov
ing.

P o l l a r d  &  C o .
CLOTHES CLEANERS. 

Wildenthaler Blk, Main 8L
Phene Red t f t

IDAHO BRICK
Patronize Home ̂ Industry

IDAHO B R I C K  CO*

The Mint
BAKER A SMITH. PROPRIETOR* 

Choice Liquor*, wtnee, brsaOn sM  
cigare. A etub room In cnnassO—. 

Clark Bonding. Main B tnd
H s a n e e e i a t t 9 ! i B B * B B e s H a M > '

JNO. HALLORAN
Contractor and Builder

Hetel D* Prone*.
Estimate» Furnished en All Claaoeo af 

Building#.

CLYDE J .  VASSAB, 

U N D ER TA K ER . 

AMBULANCE SERV ICE. 
P h o n e : Office, R ed 831. O p  

p o lite  L 0 . 0 .  F . H alL

For the Most

Reliable Flour
C all fo r  th e  A n a to n e  F lo u r . 

I t  i t  th e  b est. M ade from  the 
b eat of w h ea t. A nd  is  m illed  
by  th e  la te s t  app roved  p ro 
cess. O ur b ra n d s  a re :  “F i r s t ,”  
“ M arvel,”  “ Q ueen,”  “ Gem”  
a n d  “ C lim ax .”

H an d led  by  th e  L ew ia taa  
G rocery .
P hones , 281 a n d  84. 

ANATONE M ILLING CO.

A rm v of U nem ployed

NEW YORK, Jan. 10.—The com- 
mttee of the Central Federated 
union, which is investigating the 
laying off of men by the national.

-------------------——  , stete and city authorities, rêports
There are 150 old soldiers a t the that t}jere are at preSent 160.000

home in Boise now. This number is 
about 15 more than have ever been 
there any previous winter. For the 
next few years it is predicted that 
the soldiers’ homes throughout the 

I country will be crowded to their u t
most capacity.

men out of employment in New York 
city alone. They say that 40.000 
union men allied with the building 
trades are out of work; 20,000 mis
cellaneous union men are Idle, and 
100,000 nonunion men looking for 
Jobs.

Office Phone Main 34.
Residence, Red 10*1.

CHAS. N O RLIN , PLU M B ER . 

Steam and Hot Water Heat
ing. Gas Fitting. 

Repair work ‘ promptly at
tended to .

DILL BROS.
M EA T M ARK ET 
371 M ain  S tree t, 
P h o n e  M ain  161.

YOU CAN EA T

Goldman’s Meat
COLD STORAGE M ARK ET. 

P h o n e  M ain  239.
- J ’


